Introduction
In contin u atio n o f o u r studies o n epicuticular leaf waxes o f deciduous trees, two n o t very closely related genera were now analyzed, the trees C asta nea sativa M iller (Sweet chestnut) an d Aesculus hippocastanum L. (H orse chestnut).
C. sativa is a m em ber o f the p lan t fam ily F agaceae (Fagales), like Fagus and Quercus species. Ae. hippocastanum is arran g ed to the fam ily H ippocastanaceae (Sapindales). B oth trees have seeds o f sim ilar shapes and therefore are nam ed w ith the same trival term chestnut. But they differ very m uch in the seed com pounds. Seeds o f sweet chest nuts are edible and form an article for diet. Seeds o f horse chestnuts are applied often fo r p h a rm a ceutical p roducts an d are n o t edible. T he trees o f bo th species are native in eastern M ed iterran ean countries and also in the n o rth e rn hem isphere in cluding m iddle E urope [1] [2] [3] [4] . T he com position o f the epicuticular leaf waxes are correlated w ith the surface structures o f these deciduous trees in the following paper.
Abbreviations: SEM, scanning electron microscopy; CC, column chromatography; TLC, thin layer chromato graphy; GC, gas chromatography; RT, retention time; MS, mass spectrometry.
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Materials and Methods
Leaves o f C. sativa M iller and Ae. hippocasta num L. were harvested in A ugust 1990 from trees cultivated in the garden o f the Botanical Institute, U niversity o f C ologne. The epicuticular waxes were extracted from fresh leaves by tw o-fold im m ersion in CHC13 (1 m in each). The waxes were separated by CC on silica gel. Three fractions were ob tain ed w ith «-pentane, 2 -chloropropane and m eth an o l as solvents. Subsequently the co n stitu ents were analyzed by T L C with toluene as solvent and G C as described previously [5, 6 ]. T he q u a n ti tative com position is listed in Tables I -I I as m ean  values o f tw o preparations. A ir dried leaves for SEM were p repared by sp u t tering w ith gold using an Em scope sp u tter coater and exam ined in a H itachi S-405 A scanning elec tro n m icroscope at 10 to 25 kV, respectively.
Results

Wax composition
C. sativa leaves ( 1 2 0 g) contained an extractable epicuticular wax (577 mg) o f ab o u t 1.12% dry wt., w hich calculated for 48 |ig w ax per cm 2 Table I . The compositions of the homolo-(67.6%), followed by heptacosane and hentriacongous series are summarized in Table II. tane. The hydrocarbon fraction consisted o f Hom ologous wax esters of long chain fatty acids «-alkanes with chain lengths ranging from C 19 to with long chain prim ary alcohols were present Aldehydes were found in chain lengths ranging from C20 to C34 with no main com ponent dom inat ing.
Primary alcohols formed hom ologous series with chain lengths ranging from C )6 to C34. Main com ponent is the alcohol tetracosanol (67.3%).
Fatty acids were present in hom ologous series from C 14 to C34 with no main com ponent dom inat ing. Long chain fatty acids C20, C22, C24, and C30 are found in concentrations of more than 10 %.
Triterpenols were found in the leaf wax of C. sa tiva in amounts of 30%. ß-Amyrin, a-am yrin and lupeol were identified. These triterpenols show a positive colour reaction with carbazol, have dis crete RT values in GC and characteristic frag ments in the MS spectra [5] [6] [7] . We were not able to separate a-amyrin and lupeol by GC. They were, unambiguously, identified by their mixed mass spectra [7] . a-Amyrin and lupeol are present in nearly equal amounts. The relationship o f the three triterpenol are found to 1:2.2:2.2 (see T a ble I). These triterpenols are found also esterified with fatty acids (2 % of the wax).
Ae. hippocastanum leaves (102 g) contained an extractable epicuticular wax (241 mg) of about 0.63% dry wt., which calculated for 22 jxg wax per cm2 leaf surface area or 4540 |ig wax per one leaf. This wax of mature leaves consisted, like the wax of C. sativa, of homologous series of wax lipids and in addition greater am ounts o f triterpenoids (54% of the wax). M ain lipid classes are aldehydes (13%), fatty acids (8 %), prim ary alcohols (7%), wax esters (7%), hydrocarbons (5% ) and addi tionally acetates (5%). Com position and yield of the individual lipid classes are listed in Table I . The compositions of the homologous series are sum marized in Table II. All these lipid classes have the same chain lengths as found for C. sativa and show no main com ponent dominating. The distribution patterns of these lipids are therefore very even.
Triterpenols were found to be the dom inating wax compounds. ß-Amyrin, a-am yrin and lupeol were again predominant in a relative ratio of 3:2.2:2.2. These triterpenols were present also esterified with fatty acids (2% of the wax). F u r thermore, friedelanol and friedelanone were iden tified by GC-M S and com parison with authentic samples [6 , 7] . The latters were found in concentra tions of about 1.5% of the wax, each (see Table I ).
Surface structures
SEM figures of m ature C. sativa leaves show a dense arrangem ent of stellate hairs, singular glan dular trichomes and numerous stom ata on the lower (abaxial) epidermis. The abaxial epidermal cells are covered with a continuous wax layer with out wax sculptures or crystalloids (Fig. 1, A and  C) . The upper (adaxial) epidermis has no tri chomes. This adaxial leaf surface is also covered with a continuous wax layer, but superimposed by num erous granular wax sculptures w ithout a defi nite shape (Fig. 1, B and D) . The abaxial and adaxial leaf surfaces of this plant are found to develop different wax ultrastructures.
The SEM figures of m ature leaves of Ae. hippo castanum show no trichomes on the abaxial as well as on the adaxial epidermis. Both leaf surfaces are characterized by numerous cuticular lamellae (Fig. 2, A and B) . The cuticular lamellae are found to be linear (Fig. 2,C) and also wavelike (Fig. 2, D) . All epidermal cells are covered with a continuous wax layer without any wax sculptures or crystalloids. After washing the leaves with chlo roform all wax was extracted. The remaining cuti cular lamellae are clearly visible on the abaxial and adaxial epidermal cells (Fig. 2, E and F) .
Discussion
C.
sativa and Ae. hippocastanum are systemati cally not very closely related plant genera. H ow ever, they have a rather similar wax composition. They contain the same homologous series of wax lipids, but with individual distribution patterns. No one o f these lipid classes has one main com po nent dominating. In addition to the wax lipids, both plant waxes contain mixtures of triterpenols. In C. sativa wax ß-amyrin, a-amyrin and lupeol are found. In Ae. hippocastanum wax the same tri terpenols are analyzed and additionally friedelanol and friedelanone. Both leaf waxes contain wax lipids and triterpenols with no main component in a dom inating concentration. Therefore, wax crys talloids on the leaf surfaces of these two plants are not expected. Indeed, on the abaxial and adaxial epidermis of both plants no wax crystalloids are found, but granular wax sculptures are observed on the adaxial leaf surface of C. sativa. This obser vation may be an indication, that the wax com po sition on the abaxial and adaxial leaf sides is not always the same. Different surface structures on both leaf sides are found also for Acer [8] , Juglans [8] , Tilia [9] , Fagus [10] , Magnolia [7] and Liriodendron [7] , These different surface ultrastructures on both leaf sides of the same plant may be result ed of variable enzyme activities for lipids on both leaf surfaces. C. sativa is belonging to the family Fagaceae (Fagales), just as the species of Fagus and Quercus [3] , All these genera have a different wax composi tion and in consequence different surface wax ul trastructures.
F. sylvatica wax [11] contains only wax lipids w ithout any triterpenoids. No lipid class shows a main com ponent dominating. Therefore the sur face wax ultrastructures show no crystalloids, but on the adaxial leaf surface wax sculptures are ob served [10] .
Similar granular wax sculptures are found also on the adaxial epidermis o f C. sativa. Concerning the usual wax lipids, C. sativa wax contains the same lipid classes as F. sylvatica with even distri bution patterns. But in addition this wax contains also several triterpenols (30% of the wax). Q. rubor leaf wax has the usual wax lipids and in addition several triterpenoids (4.1% o f the wax). Already one lipid class is predom inant in this wax. Alcohols amounted to about 40% with tetracosanol as main com ponent dominating to about 95%. This tetracosanol forms fringed edged platelets on both leaf surfaces of Q. robur [8] .
